
EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 9, 190T.

NEMOPHILA, per sack fl 35
Kelt's Fancy, " 160
Pet Grove, " 1 60
Graham, " "0
Rye "

Buckwheat ".

Patent Meal., " S5
Coarse Mea 1 per 100, 1 HO
Chop Feed,... ..." 160
Middlings
Middlings, Fancy " 1 60
Bran 1 55
Chicken Wheat i' 1 "0
Corn per bushel, S9
WhileOats. per bushel 65

Oysl r Shells, per 100
Choke Clover Seed, )

Choice Timothy Seed, > At MarkestPrice
Choice MilletSeed, i

R.C. DODSON,
THE

lDnic)c|ist,
EMPORIUM, I»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

k. c. nonstiN.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
ike to nee in this department Jet know by pot-

lalcard or letter , personally.

Mrs. R. K. Mickey is visiting at
Cleveland.

M. L. Cummings, of Hyner, is visit-
ing in town to-day.

Miss Mildred Green spent Sunday in
town with Mrs. M. A. Rockwell.

John Schwab, of Cameron, was in
town on Saturday on business.

Miss Nellie O'Day, of Kane, visited
Emporium friends the past week.

Miss Ernia Randolph fell last Friday !
evening and broke one of her arms.

Byron Duell came up from Lumber
on Monday to transact some business.

Mrs. Web. Walize and .son of Gale-
ton, have been visiting in town the past
week.

Jas. Farrell and wife and Mrs. Chas.
Vogt and daughter visited at St. Marys
on Sunday.

Geo. Ostrum and wife, of Austin,
visited with his brother S. G. Ostrum
and wife last week.

Philip Fisher, ticket agent for
Pennsy at St. Marys, visited friends in
town over Sunday.

Chester Hockley returned to Pitts-
burg on Sunday, after a short visit
with friends in town.

Mr. R. K. Mickey, President of
Novelty Incandescent Lamp Co., is on
an entended business trip.

Mrs, Albert Stiner, of Lewisburg,
left last Saturday, after a week's visit
with her husband at this place.

Jas. Ostrum, of Keating Summit,
came down last Friday to take in the
fair and see old acquaintances.

Arthur Barclay, of Sinnamahoning,
was in town on Monday and made the
PRESS a business visit. Sorry we were
not at home.

Messrs. C. H. Newton and T. New-
ton and wife, of this place, registered
at New Windsor, Philadelphia last
Friday.

M. J. Dolan and family are on a visit
to eastern cities and will take in the
sights at Atlantic City before they re-
turn.

Floyd Van Wert is visiting friends
in town. He leaves the last of the
week for Philadelphia to take up his
studies at U. of P.

The Williamsport Sun yesterday
says Don M. Larrabbe has been elected
secretary of the Merchants Association
of Williamsport.

Mrs. F. F. Day and children, who
have been visiting in Potter county
the past three weeks are expected to
return home this week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Russ, ofSt. Marys,
were guests of Miss Grace A. Walker
and brother Geo., fast Saturday, on
their return from Quebec.

Chas. Fisher is nursing his third
linger on his left hand the result of
having the end of same nipped off last
Saturday morning in a bolt machine.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Throop and baby
ofSt. Marys, have been visiting Mrs.
Throop's parents, Hon. and Mrs. I.K.
Hockley the past week.

While hunting woodchucks in the
woods near Port Allegany last Mon-
day William Scott was shot and killed
by a man named Morgan who mistook
the top of Scott's head for
chuck.

, A!ex. McDougall and wife are visit-
ing at Buffalo tliisweek.

Miss Hattie Segner, of Phillipsburg,
Pa., is guest of Mr. :ind Mrs. VV. D.
White.

Miss Kthel Day leaves on Saturday
for Friendship, N. Y., to join the party
for Panama. She will be atsent one
year or more.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lloyd are spend-
ing two weeks at Atlantic City, Phila-
delphia, purchasing Christmas goods.
-Mayor W. H. Howard is making a

business visit down east, west or south
?at least we saw him in Philadelphia,
taking in the sights at Kieth's.

G. VV. Strong, of Brookville, Pa.,
special representative of Prudential
Insurance Company of America, was
a pleasant PRESS visitor on Wednes-
day.

Miss Annie Welsh, of West Fifth
street, lefi last week on a visit to
Medina where she will be guest of her
brother. She will visit Buffalo and
Niagara Falls before she returns home.

Attending Bankers Convention
Judge B. W. Green, President o

First National Bank, Emporium, has
been attending the National Bankers
Convention at Atlantic City. About
4,000 delegates were in attendance and
wonderfully elated the financiers of
the country with their good reports
on the prosperity of the country.

For Sale.
A good six room house, with gas and

water; centrally located. On easy
terms. Apply to

52-tf. W. H. HOWARD

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney
ailments, can bo quickly corrected with
a prescription known to the druggists
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
The prompt and surprising relief
which this remedy immediately brings
is entirely due to the Restorative act-
ion upon the controlling nerves of the
Stomach, etc. A weak Stomach caus-
ingdyspepsia, a weak Heart with pal-
pitation or intermittent pulse, always
means weak Stomach nerves, or weak
Heart nerves. Strengthen these inside
or controlling nerves with Dr. Shoop's
Restorative and see how quickly these
ailments disappear. Dr. Shoop, of
Racine, Wis., will mail samples free.
Write for them. A test will tell. Your
health is certainly worth this simple
trial. Sold by all dealers.

The Dean's Raiment.
Dean Stanley was once driving with

a friend from Montvale to Palermo.
Both nion were reading. Stanley sud-
denly discovered that he was shiver-
ing with a cold. He mentioned the
matter to his friend.

"Well, hadn't you better put some-
thing on?" said the latter, pointing to
the dean's ling, which was close at
hand.

Stanley thought it rather a good
idea, and the friend went on reading.
As they entered Palermo there were
shouts of astonishment. Stanley was
placidly reading. His friend found
that the distinguished churchman had
abscntmindedly drawn out a night-
shirt from his bag and put it on over
his other clothing and thus arrayed
was riding triumphantly into the city
?London Sketch.

The Earth's Shadow.
The earth has a shadow, but very

few ever see it, except in eclipses of
the moon, or else few recognize it
when they see it. Nevertheless, many
of us have noticed on fine, cloudless
evenings in summer shortly before
sunset a rosy pink arc on the horizon
opposite tin- sun, with a bluish gray
segment under it. As the sun sinks
the arc rises until it attains the zenith
and even passes it. This is the shad-
ow of the earth.

Knew His Capacity.
Stranger (to waiter)?lsn't that man

named Meier who is paying his bill
over there?

Waiter?l don't know. I haven't
been long here.

S.?What lias he had?
W.?Ten glasses of beer and a bottle

Cf wine.
S.?Oh. yes; it is he then.?Paris Rire,

Two Failures.
"I married for beauty alone," said a

presumably happy benedict to an old
chum. "And yet you remind me of a

friend of mine who married for mon-

ey," was the rejoinder. "How's that?"
"He didn't get It." said the chum sar-

rastlcr! 11.v.

Sarcastic.
Ilis Wife?Yon have been drinking

again. Haven't you, now? Her Hns
band ?M'dear. I cannot tell a lie-
llls Wife?You can't! Then you are

further gone than I thought!?lllus-
trated Bits.

A pessimist Is a man who won't take
the one remaining seat in the car for
fear a woman will get on at the next
corner.?Daßas News.

Lost and Found.
Lost, between 9.30 p. m., yesterday

and noon to-day, a bilious attack, with
nausea aud sick headache. This loss
was occasioned by finding at the drug
store a box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the guaranteed cure tor biliousness,
malaria and jaundice. Sold by all drug-
gists. 25c.

siDMmn F
P

N.LLsi
W A Ckbtain Hki.ikh for Si-fFUMtfBD Minstrl-atiow. W
P* NCVfft KNOWN TO 7AIL. H*fe! Pure! Br-N'-lv! Hati.i- f'f/j fiction (Judraiitctd <-r M.»nev Refunded. Pent prepaid »
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Health in the Canal Zone.

The high wages j>aid make'it a mighty
temptation to our young artisans to

join the force of skilled workmen need-
ed to construct the Panama Canal,
Many are restrained however by the
fear of fevers and malaria. It is tho
knowing ones?those who have used
Electric Hitters, who i;o there without
this fear, well knowing they are

4
sal'e

from malarious influence with Electric
liitters on hand. Cures blood poison
too, biliousness, weakness and all stoin-
ftch, liver and ktnney troubles. Guaran-
teed by all

Occasional headache, belching, bad

taste in the mouth, lack ofappetite and
slight nervousness are symptoms of indi-
gestion which, when allowed to po un-

cared for, will develop into a case of dys-
pepsia that will take a long time to get
rid of. Don't neglect your stomach. At

i the first indication of trouble take some-
thing that will help it in its work
of digesting the food you eat. Kodol for
Indigestion and Dyspepsia will do this.
Kodol will make your food do you
and will enable you to enjoy when you
eat. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Cameron County Press
unci TRIBUNE FARMER $2.00.

112Lots of fift i
ISatisfac- Jjpjj J
II tion. I1 " ij w U

J |«1 In having a Cook Stove that you know is a good Jfjf
ip baker. All Cook Stoves are not good "bakers" by any

Hi means. Ifyou want a stove that is a good baker we have lfj[
! |I just what you are looking for, and will be pleased to show Ijfjjj
' 10] you our line of stoves. (joj
[jpj IjJ
tillf-J CALL AND SEE US. |gj
I STEPHENS & SAUNDERS, I

! Leading Hardware Dealers. jjjlj

jo ripjs§j

Dependable Groceries. ?

I
sPR,NG A C F,NE

BROOK J Y JL\ 1T -

£ J AMERICAN

CREAMERY
_

CREAM
The Satisfactory Store

BUTTER J
CHEESE

(Things
to eat surely require as much care in se-

lection as tilings to wear, yet so many people will take
a whole lot for granted when buying foods, who will
most carefully scrutinize a garment for fabric and mak-
ing befoia buying. In the Day Grocery Store this care-
ful inspection of foods is done befofre you get an oppor- I
tunity to buy them. A safe grocery store for uu-
thoughtful people. a

Week End Special Prices for Friday and Saturday
25 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.40.
Barrington Hall Coffee lib can 30c
Pure Lard in bulk, a lb 12 J
California Hams, Trimmed Shoulder a lb 11c.

Carolina Head Rice, choice 8c lb.
61bs Niagara Laundry Starch in bulk 25c.
15c pkge Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit 12c.

50c basket fiied Uucolored Japan Tea, 40c lb.

I
Pure Corn Starch alb 6c. ®

10c package Bird Food Bc. A .
15c pkge "Giocers" Matches 12c. I
Pure comb Honey in cartons 15c each.

Fresh Baltimore Shucked Oysters

IBoolh's fresh Caught Lake Fish
Each Thursday afternoon. Leave

orders for delivery Friday
I morning.

t See our Notable Kitchen Specialties

I
You get Better Values Here.

Prompt delivery to all parts of town.

? J. H. DAY,

V..Phone 6. Emporiu^^^^l
Ifyou have anything to be printed bring

it to the PRESS office where it will be done
! in first class shape.

?WKMMANNHVAAMAB«NBMAGANNBHM*«B

DoesYourWife Complain
About the old Cook Stove not baking as well
as it used to? Is it not a fact that its best
days are over and that it would please the
whole family if you bought a new

=STEEL RANGE?
We are showing some new designs that are
good bargains. Jewel & Co's Stoves and
Ranges, Red Cross Stoves and Ranges and
other reliable makes. Soon be cold mornings
and evenings and you will want your heating

I
stove. Better call and see our fall and com-
plete line of gas and coal heating stoves. Best
on the market. We carry a full line of every-
thing in the Hardware line.

| F. V. HEILMAN & GO

I- -
Hepltiiis I

Sold at Jasper Harris' I
Are the pride of the youngsters everywhere. This sea- K
son we are proud to effer an assembly ofstyles in these B
famous little-fellowClothes that will fairly astonish you. K
They're the dressiest garments yet conceived and no I®-'
boy willwant to punch holes in them even were he so H
inclined, and he couldn't ifhe tried to, because these I
suits are made purposely to withstand the toughest wear H |
?they're boy-proof from coat color to trousers' hem, Fjjt-
stylishly cut and tailored by experts who make boys' K
clothes and nothing else. w

Every latest fabric, every acceptable pattern, every H
fitting size for every shaped boy and priced much less B|
than the clothes are worth. H j

i Jasper Harris, I

(p OUR NEW LINE OF \> \f CUPID OBJECTS
10] I Dan Cupid refuses to allow his sen- fp
Hi IIr If r\ * J AAm V timents to be expressed on a cheap Aim- E^i

ii W3.11 Paoer for 1 907 / > By writing paper. To show respect WII v«.** * Ivfl Mjrvfa ? Ji 1 and refinement and to pass Cupid's O. fl|]
Hi, y 112 y 1 K. we must pen our words on a good Efj
IP ' /y ~~~i t substantial paper?one which takes the Jla'111 ff J / ink easily and of which we need not be fjT

m Consists of the best things from three factories. Also .// j £%?{??£ STitT.',? 1
. Iy the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of.all j YjjjXT \u25a0» w 1»S? $« yo"'iSSt?ffSa !'

J kinds. lh Ist ylUjdl' \u2713 to use the bad. BERKSHIRE LINEN
ijjJ *Li

FABRIC, Correct in every detail. jj|
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. \ \ "j HARRYS LLOYDiLI. L°UiS agaitlSt the WOrld ' Y/ j All Eaton-Hurlbut Papers are correct jfj

G;lta|

'

' /\ |


